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Spring Cleaning on DOKweb.net
The Institute of Documentary Film officially launched the new documentary portal
www.DOKweb.net in March 2010. In addition to the daily updated news section, the portal now
boasts the most comprehensive online database of East European documentary films produced
after 1989, a database of East European documentary professionals, and a detailed industry
directory that lists European and international festivals, grants, funds, organizations, institutions,
production and distribution companies, markets, workshops, film schools and many more
categories.
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Have a look at our checklist and help us tidy each of the DOKweb’s sections:
Database of professionals
Update your CV, filmography! Add detailed information about your production company! Check
your upcoming projects and completed films…
Database of completed East European documentaries
Check the credits, send us new stills for the photogallery, refresh the profile with new teaser!
Share with us the film’s festival history…
Database of upcoming documentary films
Has the synopsis changed? Would you like to show a new teaser? Have you started working on
a new project? We’ll be happy to update anything you need, including the stills.
Industry directory
Search the comprehensive listing of festivals, organizations, institutions, production and
distribution companies, funds, film schools, markets, pitching forums, film journals, film web
portals, etc. If you can’t find information about your company, we’ll be happy to set it straight!
Video Room
Trailers and clips
Producer's Calendar
Dates and deadlines for documentary events

Please, do not hesitate to contact us with comments and suggestions. Any updates and new
additions will be greatly appreciated!
New listings can be registered online:
For completed films, please follow this link.
For upcoming films, please follow this link.
For entries in the Industry Directory, please follow this link.
All updates, trailers and comments are welcome at dokweb@dokweb.net.

